
ANNIi: I.AUIIIK.
Annie Laurie" is the song of the Brit:, h

camp; and wherever there is a British regi-

ment, ths song bears off the gallant burden i f
the l.ivms soldier", heart, nhelher he freies
in Canada, or wipes his brow beneath the Hassey's American Reaper & dower
sun of Iniia. Our rea.Ws will remember' JOjt 1 3Iac!l!nj Wa$ (Ml
among the accounts from llie Crimea, that of 1' in surreslu! piraiiori in is:1.1. atiU con--a

gunner, who sang it working at his gun t:titl to te ihe only Iteaper and Mowing Ma

iluring the terrible bombard ment.ani was only cI,in World ft any critical value up

.t..ppe4 by a shell which sealed his lips f.r
'

!? ' "r'1" ' '"ars 1"'',r ",4
Oilier. arc now glowing

ever. Bayard Taylor s beautiful poem, -- 1 he Advertisement an Certificates ol liolJ and
Song of the Camp," was suggested to the s,tr Medals, lint the Farmer, hi search of
author by this song. As few comparatively the best Reaper, and not posted in the maiter,
aie familiar with it. we now priut the lines. haJ ,""!,rr MC a li:tIe limber. One of the

The simnle, Scotch air to which the am tunj D

is not less touching than the words :

Maxwetton's banks are bonny.
Where early falls the de ;

And 'twas there that Annie Laurie
tiave me her promise true
(ta"e me her promise true.

And ne'er forget w:!l I,
But for bourne Annie Laurie

I'd lay me down to die.

Her brow is like tin. now-drif- t, !

Hi t throat is like the swan,
Her face is a the fairest

That e'er the sua shone on
That e'er the sun shone on.

And dark blue is her e'e.
And for bonny Annie Laurie

I'd lay me down to die.

Like dew on the gnwan lying
Is the fa' o' her fairy feet.

Iter lnw and 'mr - ik sweiM -

Her voire is low and sweett.
And she's a' the to me,

, And for bonny Annie Laurie
I'd lay me down and die.

Description of Cold Water.
"Look at that fluid which has been pro-Wc- d

from the clear JV.illcry of nature,"
(holding up a glass of water.) "The Etcr-a- l

Father of us all has brewed it for His
children.. It bait been produced, not in
Culiy distilcrica, bot in beautiful fragrant
places. It has hecu brewed down in yoo
grassy dell, where the deer linger and the
rippling rills siug their wild lullaby ; or
far oft upon the ocean, where showers and
Bturnis are born. It sparkled in the ice

gem. It makes the graceful frost tissue
on which the moonlight plays. It dallies
in the ca.aract ; weaves the snow wreath,
atii the emerald sitting n the mountain
peak. It never injures, but always docs

good. It is blessed always, at evening
and at morning. It is ever beneficent and
kind. makes it gtoriuus. Take at:d

tlriuk. Take the pure liquor which God
our father gave us. Take it as it is

bri'ut, beautiful, and Lleswd " r--a m.

tgTlic papers friendly to Buchanan
are publishing a " Life" of their favorite,
which deserves 8 place in the " Curiosities
of Literature." It omiu every fact calcu
lated to show under what auspices he rose
to political coiincuce, and couccald Lis ear-- y

o aliens as cautiously us if tliry iuvolr-c- J

uisgrace or criminality. Such a biog-

raphy is a fraud. Mr. Buchanan, as all
iuullig 'ut nicu know, was an arJent t.

lie foug'at uuJcr the flig of thtt
farty so long as it waved in Pennsylvania.
As a Federalist, he was elected t" the
State Legislature, and to CoDgrc,aud bai
never furmaly renounced his Federal prin-

ciples, lie eiulraoed Jacksnnicnijin 1824,
as hundreds ef ether Federalists did, and,
without any recantation i f his original
opinions, he has floated with the tide, and
is now classed, as a Kabbi in the Saiilie-dri- u

of the hara Democracy.

True Vaskke- - A Yankee out walking
in Virgiuia at Wheeiin-r- , while to himself

I

a tatktti- -, eipericnced a feeling strange
painful and aiarmiug from his caput to

h s knws, as he was sudd.uiy covered o'er
with bees. They rested ou his eye lids,
and ferched upon his nose; they coloiiiid j

his peaked face, and swarmed upon his
clothes. They explored his swelltcg nos- -

trils and drove deep into his cars, t'uey

crajrlt d up his "trowsers," and filled his
eyes with tears. Did he yell like a hyena?
Did he hollow like a loon ? Was he scar't
and did be "cut and run or did the crit-t-:- r

swoon 1 Ne'er a one. He Wasn't

6cr't a mite ; ha never swoons or hol-

lars ; but he hiv'd 'em in a nail keg-tig-

and sold 'em for two dollars !

More Kicks than Coppers. A prize
fight commenced on the afternoon of May

1st, at a retired spot near the town of Med-for-

Massachusetts, between Ned Trice, of
London, and a man named Colbert of New

York, for a purse of three hundred dollars.
The parties fought one hundred and fifty- -

five rounds, in three hours and a half,!
when, both blackguards being blind, dirty,
Lloouy, and savagely mauled, they were

separated by their respective friends, thro
ft ar of a fatal termination if the 2'at con-

tinued.

Moukrate Use of Spirits. The new

patent smoothing iron heated by alcohol,
burning only five cents' worth every three
hours, is a very nice invention. By a very
pimple yet ingenious process when one side
is cooled it is made to revolve and present
the other Fnrface, which is enfiicicntly
Leatcd thus kept constantly ready for
eervice.

Tbe Iowa Republican eays that there
will be five eclipses this year two of the

iun two of tbe moon and oue of Frank-

lin l'ierc. Tbe latter will be visible all
over the whole of the United States in
Xovcmbpr next.

Scese At as Atxer. (Latin in
dretr.) "Little boy, can I go

through this gate to the river?"
Boy'T'rbap.. A load of hay went

through tbin morcin'."

PuTperukk-:- ! tays that a womau'a heart
is the "most sure? teat" thing in tbe worl--

in fac', a perfect honnc juib full of
ii , '
tteputatiua is like polished steel it may !j

te twBifttied ty a breath i

Great Improvements !

s.")ii....T!:is

"';''
' " r- ' tneareai men-n- i. ogianu.

at ihe fjieiiiiitiiie trial in 1 sr l ; betore the close
ttl' lhehaiv'l .' the a.ni" however il
was Miaiiy ty a Ill'SsSEY KtiAl'El.,
uliicb fceive-- the uu nittuou award ol an
iiiijtdiual Ji.iyol twelve Bullish tanners. The
fha i that maclnrif is arhievii. a
series t'l trim-ipti- s in E'land.an--

that 'ttjfn ih'T'". winch
it ha alien v secured in llie lattdol its itrim.

Il "there tsiinv value in year.! xpenem--
in litiildiii ! .vine-- ;iid tliem in lite
hnrveM fw.,. vUh I IM'SS'V, the Father il

Reapers, ran c. mil. A!l win are
wuli the bT IMIMU A.U .MOWKICcnn
be supaed rv ttwir fi tUrs early in the
&ea;t'U, a lh- - rrp ii.tticat a lari;e detnatid,
and we can not have over 20" Reapers ready
for ihe vat harvest ol iS.rjG

We would re Mr to the tollnwini gentlemen,
who have used macliiii lor several
years, and will leMiIV their stiiemtnty:

I'Mfi.N AI SNVDKR C'l'l XTV.
Tniwr Kr, uaifl I. Vr, Sninl

I' tdin:. I h' Pfrt. .I:;r- i . Jai'ult lluhl. J. t.
Hi in. hr-- AuriT.d. Itif-- a flmrnti. rss

1t i r. W ni. hl. pkitfr.'o-ori- ' Johu
iiintv, Si.iiiu t 7. . j li ltir. U Jliaiu IVil it.
Ahsi WoA. W.ii il rt .'M. !i;ir..- Knhl..r'

JmLu lirttvi- Oinm l'r: K num l imtiiin,
Mull. "yr;i tinmn. W in. H Mov r Ji'Un I'lmintK-rlio-

HiUon Linn, I'.itu an i linu.
NORTH L'.lltKHLNL HU NTY.

Smitrl M'U)iiu. Jxtiti M'MAtiin. Wil.hitii Pftprifn.
Jmiti IfofTinan. nrr- - Kuiri-k- llrfiu, fiirc-ix-i-

H. H1ler, William tiutx-k-, Witliin l,
Artff Tti'i 'rwlireij', -! nr-- Wnitt-r- ,

JTTf Nwl.it, J,. M. A. K Kar.p. J. It I'rtrt- -

l v, TLoliaj' J .hii.-- t .u. .Tilin A W m H un .r.K"Vrt Curry.
Jioi' t It Rii.-- '. Ani". notim-- . J !. & l. Ilur-h- . Ikmt
riu; -- ll. JK-n- KI. ! :W & Sriumii. Au'.licny &

W in- n.diT, John Coot. Jv-f- - V H rtu,Geo. CcuraJ.
MOXl-t- l R COt.'M V.

Jroh ?hti1t. M;' rrv ti. liilinrt. It n id Clsrk. Jncoli
Jr Mi'v.u r rrft;tn. Iv.-- r i ijjljt. Sm. Wrkaj

U il.ixin K..b.-rt- lT - r. A. F.
Uu S. V (Vi. lncr, r. V. ui.VcJ ki, i'.Heuo
bcli, Win. fyr.iuaa.

CHX'MTtr TOUNTY.
MilWr. J..lii ili!LW"m. N . IV A nowmiin,

CtfO. A tfai inmt. J ". ly I'.iwman, Uil! rt F..l. r.
I humus. Ii.k. .'. 1m l:- .m:.-- l

'xn.tT t'fvliiiL' Atiiln-- Mw.ri Cn--

linj, J hn Mfrrz. J"li Mill. r. nnr. J' hn f"ti-nT- .

tvtT A(T''inan. Kin" .1 hum l'Utmon.
t .'h H. Ili. k- :..: A t V. (i, .r..- II- iJh i. J"-.- h
F -- li. Win. H tTmnn. Ai..Ir.-- Kri.. Win.

ri". II- tri W y Kr'w. Smu'l hrw Krankltu
Kvsns. li lm 1U. liiv,LliHrnt auJ Oe Tt: lw, Juhu '
tirt,Jubu Wuif.

LYCOMlNd COUNTY.
Owrrt Cril. Ilir.tm T ry, IVij.nntn P"r. Vrtrt

II- ilm;m. frl. nric A p. .mhuhJ linn irnm. Ilemy
em,:'T, t r 1; mr. Tlii nns IV.n. h:i'- - Till'imti.
nNni. l I r. .T' lin II.1V1, L iirl- - U-- d, It. . ion--
uiau, Kuh rtjih4n.

TI.IVTOX COUNTY-
H'm. Innn. J:itn W. IhIi, It. MVnrmick, James

Cifekaild.-n- . J- - .. ri. u-- -
CkM'rK OU'VI'V.

Tm. MTarlind. W'm. Bout W. A. J 'hntnn. J --nh
Bit tier. Mm Dirl. tMil li..-- Jw i.h Mvtf, Jjc-I- i llur
trr, Jolin ll'ty, Jr. Win. Fouler, li- nr.

The subr.rihrr: have the encHisire richtin
the folloirini rnur.tie: ITninn, Snyder. Nor- -

thumber'and, Muntmir. C ohim'.in. I.uzerne,
I'errv. Mifflin. Centre. I'lin'on. and Lycnuiin".
All orders thanlifti'lr received ai d nrontitlv

"

to. CiEDDKi. MAIISH - CD.
1'nion Co. Pa.. April 21, InoG.

f--

Atkins' Atomat:n. or
CEir-Kak;:- .- !teai?r and Mowpr-!-
k3 Ttr bt t tnihttrit l'ie in

SPECIAL NOTICE. Kirsi pri mmiii awar-
ded to Ihe " Aiktns' felf.Rnkina It api r nnd
Mower" at the Sratv ( it f IVnn'.'i, in !S."5;
a!so tiist nien.iutn at the X'rihuiii;J Ctiuitv
Fair. Fanners wUhinc Aikms Sell Uatiinlr

KP'rand Mower can set ,t deln cred.iree of

lreiht,to llarnsbiir". bv -- ivmi Ajenis orders
hpfl,r(. tnr fir, ol M.irr!l. ,K5S; Ai,er that tune
freisht wili b charged, makintr about twenty

in price. Persons c en;,:'M,r Tenrenine, at Ihe .Munulactory in
Harhshur, f r 'lach-i.es- .

Appiv b. KIUVAKD.D. SWDF.R, M.llon ;

RL'SSCL WUKJiU', Wilha'nsp,,ri ; or t..
AMES PMTOV,

(ilSlf General Agent, ai llariisbure.

Wakeocll's Hand Corn F linter,
Which after two sea
sons' trial has been
foM-i- ln'ich superior
tn any other implem
em now in e fr
plantm? Corn. Brnom
i'orn, Beans, Ac. is
now .dlered ti the
Farniinz com'iiuuiiy
bv Airenis authorized

- sell ihe same. This
i.npliineut is plain

'r: i ri t. ;

i truction, not liable to

OTT5i?S--.- - be .isi!y adjusted to

ijiCijMupltil at any desired
depth, drop any niiTiioer of seeds in a lull, and
costs but Five U, liars. An ex.iminatien of it,
with ihe abundant Testimonials which can be
shown from those who have nsel them, can
not fail to convince everyone that it is just
the thlllR aM by , farmer.

GEDDES, MARSH & CO., UwMure,
Agents for Union and the adjoining Counties.

William Jones,
VTTOlttEY at Law. Collections

J 1 promptly atteuded to. O.nce opposite
Kline's Hotel,

sun i.EvmnvRR.rA.

CABINET WARE ROOM
"VOUTll 4t!i Slnfi.Tlif. suliseribcr
X. 1 most res jertlulfv inlnrrn the citizens of
T U..-- .. . .. .1 .. ta,; I.. I. .. I. A

a'n i for sale a ch. ap ri'ttxirriii:,
for the Spnug trade, comprising
Pres.sing and Common Bureaus, Sec-

retaries and IJixik Cav, Center,
Card and Pier TaMe?, Iininr and
Breakfast TaMes, Clipboards, Ied-eteadr- f,

Stands, Sofan. and Chairs
of all kinds. COFFINS made lo order on
short notice.

The public are cordially invited to examine
his work. as he is sure that they will be satis-
fied with his stock of Ware, and prices.

JOHN 8. SHIPTON.
Lewisburg, March 17, 18,ri6

COURT HOUSE.
f PUP Ciilwerilmre tn tlio TJiiililinrr nf11 UI4UJV1 IIIVI O IV 1111' annulling 111

the I'tiion t'oitnty t'oiirt Honse, Ac, are
requested lo pav the ONE-TENT- of their
subscriptions, to the on the fird
. . u. i: j. nil .L. - . L.i.unit "J rrwru mimiiiif" Niiiirrn, till inr iiuii ic

neit. By order of the Building Committee:
JAMES F. USX. Tf5r- -

Lewisburg, J.iu li, Ififi .

Lewisburg Chronicle

Educational.
The Summer Se33ion, of 14 Week3,

F (lie University in this place, will
s (pen tin i nurMiriy, inc nisi. 11 is

import..... Miulents should he present pnnciu
allv. as reriuuons will commence tn Frit1.iv.

A brarv of three thuiisand volumes, a cab
inet of natural history embracing thousands
of specimens in zoology, botany, entttmolojiy.
in:iH'ru!t-jy- , 2?olfgv, . Af.. an rxtu-h- r and

rh luir-a- l a('ir:ttU.a mitijtU-l- rlifQiienl Inhnrslo-- i
ry, tlit--t with timfr. chart. diirr nii, In. k

m.tniikin. If . furnthli m rr aoiuuut id turihty tu
t t4riui or

iiuL irt!pnitl for O'tl.-pc- find in th ACADE-
MY, whirli i4-nf- t m tb- - m lini-- . every adtan'Mt;e.

Tut:itn m (dl-Kt- . f r tf fiuo llt
iny. Clint-lo- 7

" - ftitiiifl ft

TFfE FEVAI.K IXSnTTTL "t Ifi am- - t,m- -,

ith tin fi.rnifi T tflMTi. Tti
iinl rsn nmimm ilati tinrtv Untrth-rn- .

Tuitiuu iu tin- II r brauclitffnrtlivs0fiiitii$1il
Luwrr du

B"rt). Hjlit. Ac. f.'.iS jut vevk.
L r, April S2.

FREEBURG- A CADE)! Y
'THE Spring Term of this Institution

1. rominenced n .Mt
7- - S'lulents, and fair proprrts lor ihe t'ntiire.

Thi aitvauiitgr-- it otrprs. are many atunn?
winch are : beauty nnl heHlltifultiess nl' loca-
tion ; llie eniei prise, huspitalily anil morality
iT ihe surroiintlin? community ; the division
of the school into Vrimary and Antfrmic De-

partments ; the tfiornuzh and practical me'.hods
of instruction pursued ; the very moderate
terms for Hoard (only $1.50 to 1.75 per week)
Tuition, &.C No industrious Sludent giving
this Institution a trial, can fail to improve or
feci at home at Frf.khirb AcnrMT. Accom-
modations are provided for l.0 Students.

t'ircu'ars. Terms &c cheerfully furnished
on application tn

(iEO. F. MTARLAXD, Principal.
Freeburg, Snyder Co. April 8, 1S56

c.m.
The FoiMF.it Sessiox of the

LEWISEURQ ACADEMY
Will commence on Mosit. April 2I.IK.'6,to
continue 13 week. The desisn of the Princi-

pal in shortening ihe coining session, is to
avoid Ihe warm and sickly season j and the
lime thus curtailed will be made up in the
Fall and Winter sessions.

The course of Instruction is calculated to
fit youths fur College or for general business.
Ctimpmition and l'clniwitim receive carMul
attention ; and prufieimcy in li'ctiitit of stti
dies is rewarded by the bestowinent of Com-

plimentary Cards.
A class of Vurxn Lmr is secured.
The IJible is a k in the school.
Parents and fiuaidtaiis are always cordially

welcomed to the school ; and short, friendly
visits of encouragement from them have a
most happv etfer.t upon the deportment and
progre s of pupils. Wuh the present session
ihe Principal enters upon the IO h year of
his connection with this Institution. and lakes
'Ins opp rtunily to return his thanks to ihe
citizens of Lewisburg and vicinitv for ihe con- -

sfaiillv ifCrTi,nj support h. I...
7'f 77 C.V (p,r Stssinn .. 13 iwe.)

MtfM.linir. Writtpg. Aritliui-t-

l.vnipli.lir.mmiir. mtt U s. Iti.torvl - - I
AHV ASCl.ri KM.i.l.-- ll il notilicluclevl mltote - "'
LAM'L'tliKS 71)

CnsTistTT Kxprssr. SO em p.r Semtinn.
Xo deduction except for protracted sickness.

J.0. KANDOI.Pll.
April 4, ls'ifi Principal

The Summer Session

0F Mrs.Tlintnpon?s Schoul for Yottns
Ladies, will commence on ednes,tay.

April th. and continue 14 weeks. Instruction j

will be given in such branches as are usually
taught in Academiesand Seminaries of learn
mg. A thorough system id instruction will be
pnrsiied, and prompt and persevering etlort
wrll be expected on the part of Ihe pupils.
Parents anilfiuardians are requested to secure
ihe punctual attendance of those they may
place in the Institution, as it is only by oir-cutir- r.

sui.lv and application, that much can be
accomplished.

A plea-a- anil commodious Room has been
obtained for ihe School, in ihetJeonan Refir-m-'- d

Church, which it is believed offers some
advantages siiptriorto that formerly-occupied-

.

Extra charges will be made for French. Litin,
Music. Needle-wor- Drawing and Painting
English liranches, per vear, from to -- (

Contingent expen-e- s. per year, $1
Lewisburg. March 11, In'G

William VanGeier,
TT0RNEY at Law.

iV e. I nion Co., Pa.
t"? ltlice on South Second St- - recenlU- - by

H C Ilickok. Esq. 574

Administrators' Xolif-e- .

"V'OTICE is hereby given, that Letters of
X 1 Administration on the Estate of JOHN
KIMI'I.E, late of West Uuffaloe township, L'n-lo-

couiiiy. deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned in due form of law : Therefore
all persons knowing iheinselves indebted to
said estate, are hereby requested to make
immediate payment ; and those having jusl
claims against ihe same are also requested to

present them properly authenticated lor settle-

ment. We wiil be at ihe late residence of
said defeased on Thursday and Friday, 17ih

atir" lrtih of April oen, lo make final settle-

ment with al! interested.
JOIIX KIMPI.E. White Deer.
PETER KIMPLE, West Bulfaloe

March 17, 1MS6 pd Administrators

New Flrnj and New Goods!
A T the 5Iammoih Drug & llicmical

J.JL Emporium of
CHRIST &. CALDWELL.

The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammoth Drug iStore formerly kepi by Itr
't'hiirnUni ir Co., are now ready lo fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a large and well selected stock of fresh
and pure DHl'OS, MEDIflSES, Chemicals
DyesiulR Oils, Paints, (ilass. Ptittv and

UllLUtilSTS-
- GLASSWARE,

.1 JfciW of l'ai' ttt Mxlirinex,
Fruit and (Joufcctioncry,

Tobacco,Snu(T,and Imported Cigars of the
choicest brands,

Fancy AWion. and Ttiilrt Article,
Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kinds

U hi suns and Combs of vr.i r.attTr.
Ilookn and Stationery,

a general variety ol Literary and School Bi.nks

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of vry
description; fresh Pine Oil and Paant burn-
ing Fluid always mi hand.

PI KE WINES aud LIQUORS of ail kinds
for Medicinal uses.
Fire I'll ami Zinc Paintt.

Preserving and Pickling Jars, Arc

rVCustomerswill find our slock complete,
comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can t tell you cheap goods

e will not ask you to buy.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember the Mamnmih Drug store!
THEO. . CHRIST,
F. S. CALDWELL.

Lewisburg. Union Co. Pa. S8

FARRIERY.

rriIE subscriber oirers Lis services
L in curing Horses of Poll Evil r r Fistula.

He will core Horses of either of these afflic-
tions for $5, or make no charge if not suc-
cessful. Here is an opportunity for every one
whose horses are afflicted, to Ihem to
health and working order. Residence on my
Farm in Kelly Tp near Lewisburg.

An;, lo, lb55. CEDRtiC MEIXELL.

& West Branch Farmer May 23, 1856.

Philadelphia.
FIRE PROOFS !

The Salamand-
er Sail-si- , ol Piula- -

delphia. againsi me
5- - World !

K vax it VATsoN,Xo.2f.,.Fonrtli Ft.,
Phtlad.. have had the surest demonstration in

the following Certificate?, that Iheir man u fat-- .

lure i f salaman-le- Wales has at length fully
warranted ihe representations which have been
made of Ihem, as rendering an undoubted
security againsi the terrific element :

12, 1S5S.
MmfiUS Fvss Wtms: li..itit: II . " the
! .:ilUrlitu to null- to on. timt uwiiiR 1" the

qnulili. oflwi. t 11- Sl.lli.nl,T Sf.
l.i. It i urrh. .if ynu m'Ii- i- w tnuntli pirns,. w

Kiv.-i- l ft .- j ornnD ol nur II t.k. 'per-- . e..
s'o-.- il.- - r: lire iu Kuule.il I'lac, on the

Dinrniii); i.fili. lltli Oft.
VI liii vr ri Hint th.- - Pr- - wore In the

fnnrib ry i.f tl.e tiuil.ioiit mil Ihit tti-- y
Mll.(u-i;ll- y iiitnit .p nf b.irnili ruin.,. re
isn,i.li.ll.in of r..U-e- ill- - hr9 .l.l- -. to

nil- t. - lh- - invT.i-tini- i v:ilii-iil-

i aii mit mnviucinn ppxif ,f Uiegrrmt Mrru-rit-

.gontiit ur s.f.i.
f.Hl.e itiu. h in tliem

to Ueu of bilaineHl us a Mir. . .:iin.l tire.
tiKUl.UK W. . IMONS t IIRO.

Piui.vn. I.PHU. April I'--,

Mk.. TrAS". k Watsos I Inive m n --r von oiy t-

'iiy in l..v,ir f tin- - t tiff 'Pl-- il tu uiy
tiifk if jrweliy. Ik.iIw. p.pvn. 4- - , durtbg tb.
ilma'troiis n,i'.R.ii;ruliiin in K.u.b'l plu-e- from

tlie tli.t llie .ante r. rontaiuej in taoof tbeftala-nim.ili-- r

Sill- -, tii.iiiulaelur.il ty vnti.
Ilainil tilli-- fmm the Mlh stury nfthe Arti'an lluil.l-In-

wh-- thi-- were preTinu-l- y plnrej iiuh ex 111 to a
Tui-- hi at fur a Inns lime, the ir Ih- - vaiua.
ble wenjeu bieeery one wbo aitnes-wi- t

and interior examination, a matter ot rtl und

To all who may rnuire a ptrf-e- t pmteetioo from the
raT.'l-- a of fire, I gliall nut be.itate to recommend the

e i.f yourlafi ii.aii 1 counidt-- they haeeiiow mi.lerjone
the moattrjing let-- N. E. MOKIIAN.

PntunrtpniA, April 1. 1S5S.
MrliFUS Ktass Watsos No douht yim

will I trralifi.l to learn III. la
.hii-l- I riit my la. .li y of InfUranee. rertifi-ral-

of loek, nnd otlii-- T;ililiiM- - diietimi'lit.. when on
r ri lav la.--t 1 opened tlie .nfe m:id- - liy your firm.

! lib my LiniwIislKe of it. trr-- nt expocure, l.ilh to tlie
of the Irom an hot a fir- - a. thst whu h

1 tli- - Artt.au Uuildinjr. a. also from the fon-- of
II.- - tall from it. former poailn.p in ttie third
alorv. 1 ronld in but hoin-- . prior to it.

in-- lion, that the ronb-nt- whieh 1 onre so

hiirhly priii-- wnnld eyer t.- of any ner.iee to me. hut as
tli-- are now happily remoyid. I leel it only On-

to .ay to vnu. that 1 cau lien, elorlh Ih- - ue
of lour S.if-- ii to all who may wi.h to teel a rolifideoc- - IU

the whi b Much luealui pru.lde agamat
ao frmbtful au

lilUVArt) OASKII.U Itookbiml- -.

rT"Constant!v on hand. Patent Powder and
Thief Proof l.ocks.lor B.m.s,Slures.eic. lyfi;'

Engraving and Seal Cutting

fV all kinds, at 201, Clii-snii- t Street,
V,' I'HILM). Visaing and other CARbS,
Corporation and oiher SEALS and evert thinit
ni our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good stvle. and on reasonable terms. Or-

ders from Citv and Country solicited.
S. II. FULTON, y W. U. M ASON.

Jk bctt tolii;dii,i) of &cc$ il'cf p'lMiylK'!
'IMP-TO- P GLEE & CHORUS BOOK.-- -

I A new and choice collection of Copy-
rights never before harmonized, aud m.my of
the Hems of Modern Oerman and lialian

in a familiar style, adapied to
Hie e of Olee Clubs, Singing Classes and
the Family Circle,

IJy C. Jailvis and .1. A. Getze.
This work contains a great number of new

and favorite Songs, harmonized in a stvle
adapted to general purposes.whtle many of the
gems of Mendelssohn, Abt, Kuchen and other
celebrated composers, are presented in an
original form. The great variety of musical
compositions here introduced, eminently
adapts it lo Ihe taste and capacity of the
Ringing S 'hool, the Ulee Club, and ihe Family
Circle. Price One Dollar.

Jusl published hy LEE & WALKER. IS8
Chesinut -I. and J.U L1PPINCOTT &. CO 20
North 4th Su Philik.

Sample copies will be sent by mail, free of
postage, on receipt of 1 4mliS3

GENUINE HONEY SOAP.
MM!!? nnrilv froT- -lli 1'UIl.J, ,11a, ,JMSr.'v'ranee, ami innu
emollient properties ol
this Soap, renders it es-

pecially Wmdeserving a
place on every toilet.
For chapped hands,and
various diseases of the skin, il is unequaled
Each take is stamre.l WM. CON WAV, lf,S

South Second Street, Philadelphia. No other
is Genuine.
Improved C'limtical Olive Soap,
Karrunt'd to IM in Hard, Siift or Suit Water.

This Soap has powerful cleansing proper-
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint, Ihrt,
oic, from every description of goods without
injury to ihem. For all domestic purposes it
is s r.e'i'-- to any nth- - r Soap now in
20 per . cheaper than the common R0.111
Snap. Each bans aianiped H I LI. IAM CUM- -

WA Y. t South S'ri.ml Street. 1'tiil.id.lpi.ia,
niniiiila.-ture- of FANCY AND STAPLE
SOAPS, Sperm, Sleanne and Tallow Candles,
importer and dealer 111 Sal Soda, Soda Ash,
Rosin. &c.

Orders bv mail promptly attended to.
August 14, 186!) :!tUin3

Fruits and Conlectionery.
suliserilter hasREMOV.L.-Tli-e

No. 26 Market street.
(three dnnrt above the Old Stand, PHILAD.)

where he keeps constantly on hand a general
slock of all articles in his line consisting; of
OltANOES. LEMONS, and all kinds of Fruit
in season; Almonds, Walnuts, Cream Nuts,
(irouud Nuts plain androasled; Pickles and
Preserves of all kinds 10 which he invites
Ihe attention of Dealers and oihera visiting the
City. Oonds packed al this establishment
warranted to carry safe.

Orders by mail piomptly attended to.
S. L. HERRING, No. 25 Market St.

:)m;22 above Fiont, south side, Philad

Wall and Window Papers.

HAVING purchased the inlerest of
ir Hough in the Wall Paptr

business, have now at our Siore,

K. E. Corner Anh f-- Thiri St.,
a full and complete assortment of WALL and
WINDOW Papers, Fire Board Prinis.elc. etc.

Relying upon our ability to supply all orders
at prices to compete with houses in this City
or New York, we confidently invite an exam-
ination of our sf ek. We call attention espe-
cially lo ' t:r Window Papers, embracing
F.ti'.- - Green, Satin Orcca and

Ultie, Putin, ami tnitrlazeii Fistiretl,
all 4- -, wide. PARRISH & HRADSHAW,

successors In Parrish & HouL-h- ,

N.E. comer Arch and Third Sts. PHILAD'A.
K B. On reasonable notice being given, Pa-

per will be hung at City prices. 3m623

Book Agents Wanted.
A GENTS wanlei in every Town and

il County in the United Slates, to canvass
for Ihe most popular Historical and other val-

uable and saleable Books published Works
particularly adapted lo ihe wants of the people,
being beautifully illustrated with fine Steel and
Wood Engravings, and bound in the most sub-
stantial manner-Agent- s

now canvassing for ns, find it a plea-
sant and profitable employment.

Our list alao includes the best books of T.S.
A RTH L:R. Over 100,001 volumes have been
sold the past year, and their sale is increasing
yel. We have jusl added several Arte Honk in
our list by this most popular writer, and shall
add others the ensuing fall and winter.

We think we have the best list for Agents in
the country. Send for il. and judge fur vonr-selve- s.

For full particulars and list, address
J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

48 North Fourth street,
4ro997 Philadelphia, Pa.

Fishing Tackle,
A ND fil'NS...The suliscrihers invite

J"V atteniioii to their ?itck ot Kish iiooks
and Tactle ot every

Cane Kceds, Sea (Irns?, Trout Flics,

Also, fine English ami Uerman (inns. Rerolv-in- p

Pisiols, Percussiun Cups, and spurting
Apparatus fjrneraliy.

F'Tsale at lowest Cash Prire8t Whu.f.a!e
and Itei.nl.

JOHN M. HFYBFItriER A BRO.
G24 No. 17 N. St.. lhittfl'likia

Free of Charge !

frW0 Splendid Tarlnr Enravinp;s,en- -
X tnleiiBo Ion Alfhey in ihe Olden Tunes,"
a splendid Mr-e-l enuravmi; l'rin ih d

painiii.R hy Landsfer, ami the "Departure of
the Uraeliif-- I'mm Kypi," a lare and beau-

tiful ni;r.iviiic from a painting by ).Robrrt.
I hrn rif itl th '" fnitr-T.l- i? ie $J I" r .

but Wili be . Dl fltct- "T CHAR" at f :

Th tuitiMrritr. r !. tntli-i'-.l a ok AoJifT in
llnUl l hi.i. mi-- hiriiinh any N.k .r.ul. icttoDat
th rfinil tn.f i f mny ot th ; nrli

1'uti.HiHS. liriil.Hiii'jt. Vrni k t '
iH tl.t hp y r mcl

niy of T tI llit !. Iv utifui nr.t imju. Ivrr .

rli!rn. ir if to a J, mi-- i n 1. l:rnj
m. h Pith r-- h'- -. mi'l rh r. Lt .ii-- 'i,ri!ti An
hum), th'-- will Uth iui4iziUf oni ropy of
ntli.--r .f tlif niNtTc niv:- -.

Jf" rrtti"ii of on wrni ex eatvd with
mi-- i 1t i. W i.f Ittiii tiiix't. NfW(nn-- r

cjdiK!. ifWM of Inrliiicry. llyk lytin
Ortltxatt', tuifGf lptp. Ar. A:l nrf fiit h inaii
initittir lttiJfd in. IVront vii wt fit" their
buiMinfr fntrrmwl cn wii'l a !a)iiirft p or WeUh of
tli builJiua t mail or xpriM.

Ptmhh at a iitiinr hnvin walahle artiflt-- wnnll
find it t tlc ir nlfantaL-- to Mil'IrfHn Hit filM-ribn- s as
we would act ait atrnti fiir al ff tln fmif.

i;Vi:am k r.Eiu t
fiO. ptirTil TlIIKD STRKIT. FUiLADtt tHM, ('.

j. H. tut am. (lt4J7) t mi Pintrc.

" The Good Time Coming."

BY T. S. Ariliur-.TIio- sc who wish t.)

hrar something of that
day. should rea-- tliis tni.k.

It is having an i r e Mite; 5,000 copies
were crdert-- in ;.n ..u-- n." .i.bl'.:iintn.

We send a ly mar. post paid, uu the
receipt of lh' pnrr,

J. W. IIWADI.KV, INidltsher.
48 Nurih Fimrih Si. VhiLdi fphia. Pa.

N.B. Aeei.iK wanted ut nell this and other
pi'piiinr iM'Kh's in all pans of the I'mted Slates.
Send Ur our List ai.d Terms l .Agents.

Cheap Fruit and Confectionery.

RUBIXf AM & SELLERS,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

'onl"crt icnt-r- or nil kindn,
113 North :id .St., below Race, PHILAUEI.'A.

The alientii n of dealers is requested to an
examination of their stock, which will be found
etial to any in this city. Foreign l'ruits of
all kinds in season.

X.U. Older by Mail or otherwise promptly
aitended to 3m6:6

To Iron masters and Dealers.
1)EX.VA WireWiirks-Xo.- 21 Arch St.
1 above Froi.l-I'HI- LA DELPHI A.

SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS. Wureo Wire
of all meshes and wulihs,

wilh all kinds of Plain and Fancy Wire Work.
Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder

and Dandy Rolls, covered in the best manner
in or out of ihe City.

A very superior article of Heavy Founder's
Sieves all kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed. Grain, Starch, Snuff, Brick-dus- t,

Arc.
:Jm5U0 BAYLIES, DARBY A LYNX.

Trasses Trusses Trusses !

--gO. C. II. NEEDLES,
IVCss AND 1)1! M E ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W. Cor. Twelfth and R ice Sis.
I'lEI.ADKLIHIA,

Importers of fine Far.si h Tki ssis. combining
extreme Irglitner. ea.e, and durability, with
correct eonstrnnion.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
hj rniitthiu anii'iotl.. n. : .s. nlinir niunlK-- of
ilirl.-i- i arnuii.l th.- liln. aifl ntiilliir

o- -t i.r Sinali. Tro-i-- J i 1. 6- Uimhn . S, . t.
liinriirtiinin an tn .i.!,r. nii.I buw to altvct a cure, when

poMltile, iwul aii tin- - TriiMi.

Al f--r pal,-- , in t rarii-ty- .

Dr. Banning Impmrrd Patent Hndy Brnce,
for lb. cur. of t"t ri ; alo Sini,l anil
Siii(orli: li,lcnl sli.Hil.l. T lirai-r- . I'll, t Kijian-If.- ami
Kns tir llrarM. aila.tfil In all wirh shonld-Ti- . anil
ViVak l.iiii-- ; Knli-- h Kia.iir Ab.miitial Utrltis cu'it--
corin ; mic n. lllali- ami

a,Ladli' Kutim.- -, Willi Laily attenjanta. lly&'.M)

WOOD'S
nnXAMENTAL lion Works, Kie
J Avenue, Ihe it'ie.itit.n

of ihe jiuolic is inviied to t he extensive Mann- -

factory and Warerotur. of the !uticriber, u hu
t preps-rei- l to turniMi. at the sh.Tiet nutice,
Iron R uling of every tiesrrii tii n lor Ceir.eta j

nes, 1'ulilic anil I'nvaie UuiU)inpst also Ver--

antlahs, Ua Ironies, Fountains, Mritees. I'hairs,
I.ions, 1;, &.; and other tirnatnemal Iron
Wtirk of a decorative character, all of which).
is execute, wuh the express view of n!ea-it-

the taste, while the coinhtne all the rtMjiu- -

siles ol beauty and Mibstantial construction.
Purchasers mav rely . n bavin; aii ameies

carefully boxed and slurped lo their place ol
Llesiinaiion.. . . . .... . .1. F J : :il l- .- .I,.-,.- u..t oooh oi iiesij;iis win ire sciii tu 110

wish tc make a selection.
ROBERT WOOD,

Ridge Avenue below S'prmg Garden St. Plula

George Sturges,

SOLE Manufactnrcr of the Improved
sprlne .ilalrc!iHCM,No.9'jj

Walmii St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two t.y the Aiurrii-n- lni.ilute. Nt-- Vi.rk, llrt.l 151
Uii t. l'lnli,.l...hia.No. Sniiil

One at the Maryland Infltitute. Ualtuuora. fcov.) IS.- .-

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this M.uress is, that all the cl'im'U and
htary inVn frame tevrk is entirely dispensed
with, and its by a Imhier and
much more , able rain, lie springs are all
Conner' 4 harness lea- hinges, securely
rivei .dole ins it imp ible lor a single
'l-.-- i lo fall down or gu out of place, and
n ikinq a Red so elastic ill. '.1 any part may be
raised or bent up. and is thus admirably tilled
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a silting posture. having the luxurious
sofmess of the best Feaiher Bed with the light-
ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons havin? Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapiedforllotels.berths
of Ships. S'eamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats for Chairs.Carriages orChnrch
Pews and Hair and Husk Maliesses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CAST 1R0X Fl'liXlTl'HE,
consisting in pari of Bedsteads. Hal and Coal
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chairs. Settees. Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia. April SO, 1855 ly575

Express Office!m The undersigned have been
appointed Agents fur HOWARD & CO.'S
EXI'KES J,E, and are now prepared tu
forward, daily. Packages, Specie, Uauk iSnies
Ac. to Philadelphia. New York, Boston, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
lo Ihe olher .Northern and Easieri. cities.

The public are respectfully invited lo pat-
ronize the above line, a it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between Ihe
cities and Lewisbur?.

Packages received by or before 9 AM. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in the following moraing.

Receipts piven for time and price.
Ptiljdtlphia OJHee 41 43, South Third ft

et. 3. 11IRWT A CALDWELL.

HAItKISUUlKi IUMJKUY
J.J.Cljde S. F. I.. Ilulltr,

Jim:ct4urato W. U. Utckvk A t'.
DOOK UtNUKKK AND tiTATlO.NEHH, A.N1

Ula.nk Hook .Manhacilkebs,
llarriJunj, J't.

respectfully inform their friend that
MOST are enured in the above business
Irf directly opposite Herr's Hotel, They
flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, to receive a continuance of the

so liberally etijoyel by the old firm.
BLANK IttlOKW I r Hauls. County Oilier,

Merchants and private individuals, and every
variety of full and d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Oi l books.
Periodicals, .Masazines, Law Books. Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in N'os., Ac
bound in any style, plain or extra. Ail work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Plea-- e cive us a call. & H.
i"? Books Sec. to be bound may be leli with

he Editor of the Chronicle. o"9

IRON! laOCT!! IRON ! ' !

I7Q LI!S. jast rcfiiveJ at tlie
""lt,U Hardware store of ItKYS-OI.D- S

4 MrFAHDES. Farmers and lilaek-smith- s,

call and see the nrges and brt as-

sortment of Iron ever oflerrd on the West
Branch. Having the esrtn.tte control of the
celebrated Centre county Iron,
we are enabled lo warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Kouiid and Square; Horse
Shoe, .Nail Kmls, Ac., al Cash prices lo all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. M FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10,

NOTICE.

WE be; leave lo inlroiliicp nursclves
V to the citizens r.f LEW ISBI'RO and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of
W hite A-.- inlliruf He vul.

At Lanra&tcr t'ulitrry, XorthuHtfterland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to oiler to the public a verv supe-

rior arncle. particularly suited to tbe manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our size, ol
Coal are

I.CMP for Smelting purposes,
STEAMROAT do. and Steamboats.
BROKEN
Eliti for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE S

X IT 2
for Limebtirnsrs and Sieam.

PK
Our Point of Shipping is SI N 111 RY, where

arranemeuts are uiade tu load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN. PEALE A CO.
3. 3. Lanra-trr- . j III sr HriSMnLD. Lancater
C. V,'. flI.Z. Sha 111' lis in. II. llLMi..,kllSLK do

tVOnb-r- s addressed toShamokinor nnbury
will receive prompt attention ly5'15

laewlMburs ."aiiis' lnlllutlon,
now open and ready to du businer s. 'TheIS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following named persons are the
Director Mr. Johsso Walls.

Mr. Bt.hs Afros.
Mr. Jwn M'Cukieht.
Mr. Thiium Huts.
Mr. W illiim Fmri.
Mr. J. ii. L. SuiMni.1..
Mr Jii. Mhixcll.

Orncias WILLIAM FRICK, President.
DAVID KEltER, Trtutunr.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
alt deposits over six months ; and Mrre per
ceut. less than six and ovenhree nionihs.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept. 1, 1153

Winlield Woolen Factory,
ear llarllefnn, 1'nion 4'onnl).
'HIS establishment is now in the best order

The machinery being nearly all new.
and none bin the Lett of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe. in saying that his
woik shall lo t be surpass"! by any establish-
ment in this or the ig counties.

His uatrcons will be around as uual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

lV I have also on hand, and intend keep-in- s

a choice assortment of floods, such as
C,.ii. Sntinett. Cashmeres, 'In-'td- . liLmketit,
Yarn, which I will sell low for rash, or
exchange for Wool and Counirv Produce

M I! K HALFPENNY.
Hartleton, April 22, ln.W if

Lithographic Printing, Sic.

XT AM. VOLKMAIl is now located on
JV th Fourth street, reir I) Phillips'
Blacksmith shop, where LITHOIiRAPH IC
View. Maps &c are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, aud for Drawing

.i'i, i:.rm,n .ml Prenrh I .n n trn a rim ,w- -., , ,, , ?."..""..., aiming aim 11 uu-- : nil nu. .an'.ii oy ,tir
Volkmar. Lewisburg. Apul, ;S

Improvement in Dsguerreotyping !

OpYKKR & IIAWX annitlincf tl) the
i i public lliat thev have new ly lined up and
greatly unproved their and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take I.ikt-IM'-.' sup-
erior to any in this place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken ftoin life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Fii.gerntips, Walehseals.
&c, and warranted true. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jenny Lind, Jewel, Union, S..nias,Oval, Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton &
Co.'s I)ru store.opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg. Feb. 22, IH.'ij

FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, ail complete
and ready for use, whteh we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost

Take Notice.

DR'i KELLIXG, of Mei'banicsbnnr,
Pa., announces to all atllicird with Tu

mors. Wens, Cancer, t'ancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or hiiig's
Evil, W hue Swelling, Fever Sores, Sort Leys,
and all diseases that have been usually trejled
with Caustic or Knife, that he can remove
them by an entirely new method, w ithout cut-
ting, burning or pain. It is no matter iu hat
part of the body, he can remove ihem wuli
perfect safety and in a remarkably short lime,
if curable. No Mineral or Veeetab Poison
is applied, and no money required, except lor
medicine. until a cure is perlecled. Chronic
and all oiher diseases ni t mentioned alove,
especially Venereal afflictions treated with po-

sitive success, if curable. Pull particulars can
be obtained by addressing C. L KELLIMi,
M l).. Mechanicsbitre, Cumberland Co., Pa.

At the request of persons afflicted, residing
at a distance, he has tor years been iu the habit
of prescribing by letter, and with

6KXKHAL SATtSFAl'TIO.
He would say however to those desiring advice
in this way, that to secure aitention they should
enclose, with the general symptoms of their
cases, a fee of One Dollar, to warrant him in
spending his time for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted at his Office at
all limes when not professionally absent.

CaCTio. Strangers coming to Mechanics-bur- g

to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Dr. K. is the only one in this Stale
who can perform cures by the new method His
office is directly opposite the Union Church.

Mechanicsburg is 8 miles from Harnsbnrg,
on the Cumberland V. R. R.. and accessible
from all parts ofthe Union. The Dr. will visit
cases within a reasonable distance when de-

sired. July 57 SfiHyl

ofthe latest patternJEWELRY sale at ihe luvest City prices by
v. VODER.

rrjlE sulhcribrr ton- - I XT
tmues lo carry on ine ,

.iter)' ilulne at
the Old Sianil on North
Third .ireel, near Market, auu e.pec,iu; j
solicits the patronage ol Ins fnenn. ard tM
public generally. CHARLES F. HtaS.

Lewisburg, May 2, ISiO

LEWISBURG F0DKDR7.
T'l subscribers, thankful f,rJtlMaaast patronaee, would ii,f,,r

jj&itfzii tie public thai they contmo. i,Qll' Y,- m a n 11 fact ii re all kinds of M.li
l.r.AI.INii and Castings Thrahlr,
Machines and other Machinery repaired i.
best manner. Castitics warranted to U ,f
rood material, and at prires that can tint fvi
to please. MAHSH 4 to.

Lew isbnrs, Feb. 1 hS t

I Mi Stoves, of various attmCOOK sizes, lor Coal or Woo , furs.;.
at the Lewiabufg Foundry by

Ueddea. Manh & C.

s iSiuvi-s- , various patterns, for - e at it
Lewibiiig Foundry. Oeddra. Inatib a Co.

17 I AKL'rf Fhteni tian)! Plow, a upt- -
V nor article, for at the Lewislurg

r outnlry by Cedilea. Maiab & Co.

or Sped Drills Ross' Pairti- -

GRAIN the best and most dvra..
Grain Drill now in use. for aale al the Le"iU
Foundry by Gedde-- , Mar.b & C.

Hussey's Grain Reaper,
for cutting both Grain and Gram

and for tale at it,MANUFACTURED by
GEDDES. MARSH A C

Lilitniiig Rods.
many yarV clone inetigatten tiVFTLK eirrimenU, the Falrutre ttki

ure in infotmiiig the puMic ttal fac tu
ainied ti ittr ttue nuciflfl ol i oucting iimil,ei,
dwi IIii.K aiid r rty lroin the destructive iat.
ente ot LIGHTNING, he rslaaimn
tbst everjr City. Towb. iIIkilc and tountrytiiji
victim to antiuallv, ibio' the grot negligence ef

it ii. hat itaiiu, calculation, ent;;,
mhrn the lemtdy i ao easy lu obtain -- tin u
tuuiiJ in

AEMITAGE'S

Patent fllngnctir iigljining Welt,
auii in thtt. atone 'J bi Kod ha beu eiarnn.fi
ly the dioM f nileoirn in the urL
loltof M'iMurtne. Jotinion.M allur and n.tt
utliert that have exaiiiirirtj them, tecomu ruu atii

cjt ak ol them iu the big tiff t tem.- ot niuitu,
and hae rotiouiirtd ih-- the oiii ale rotlcic
u tn ihiM-- r any other couut'y lot th orutecti
ol I.ieanit i'ri'i'ntv. One adaMtge it- - to Jitj
and throw Lack a part of the eltciric fluid harmirM
to the clud ; in nn.e ot a atroke thii enat'letbi
rod to conduct that portion of fluid that belor.f
to the earth without the Iighie-- l danger of iu.
vihg the roiiductor. 'J hi rod baa man oibar

diai.l- gea oer Ihe- old one. '1 he only j ce at

nianufai luit.f ia in
ine St 3 doors above 12A, PhUadephia,

h- - re all persons are recpectlulU invited lo cil
and examine for themaelvrs. For aale h(tiai
or Ketail by THtVs A R.I TAG E.

Orders ('romptlf attended lo. J em cao.
Thete rod have been purchased and iuccaw

tully ued by the lot low ins individuals, companiH
nd corporations, whose names are cbaerluil;
ubnntted :

In ctarf nar PWaiirtpSia A. A 9. Roberta. Grputiiut;T. Juilgv li..uM-r- , Conrad. J. StuiMei
JLu me- -, i.e. ibnit-j- , J.Urtaacr. .u.I.Ui.LMi.ra.
h.rrM i. itiv lfl ckt-- j A.u ibou . Antlra-i- k fctt brt,
hT J. L t.ri.t Jit n eiiuaiu. Tbo. on vrr. bU a

A k. (iiulitrra. li f iuux'iis 1 t o- -. N;ti t o.. r
Lviiiti;. J. t. orm, J. W . l atroa, I . Ii aii ar il. J
I. i..- A 1 o.. J. j mub. b. hrt-n- J. ivriihiir, ii'--

r. Mr Mriln. Mr. Martin, S. l ry, J Itu IW
Mr l iaiitoit. Itr. I'aui.. II. I vwvtr A Co , J ut'II. Miliar. Uir Hd llkiak Utrl. the L'. b. A ua
?i r.i i; iartl-i- . C'Uinn.iCDr--i' Halt.

Jm ihr AtuU .Nfif JTty iteoTfn Crijia. Ju
M'lail. JutJe I)t- b, lr. 11. 1'MaiUt,
liftij.Kobrrta, Mr. J. l'uu:nif.

IMu lOtyTT.
Hartley Tp. MurK ltl ft r. Jchn Rats.

ivii-ri- . Jn.t Sui.tl, l.d intu, Knt
.Mnnh. Urr.rcr Kurknvr. Aa 'ria ourt li b,nti t uiiii.iu-- r uffire. i.m.t Jp Jt-- l u Jll.r., .t harlri. WilanR.-Df MfcAiagr Tf -- Ji l
kuiiix .iur-- Kuntx. linn Tp. laaac Cciuilr. Wkut
iHtr J. Muhsci UcflwaD.

MBC0M3ISXPA TT0XS.
fHliai-a.- Ang 11. IW

1 ,,, dT earvfully d n conduct. r
vim atH and I r

lliiru.. iic;iiKe, ib lr)t(rnf Ilouae. (.h ie rtr'r. inv bo iu k It T I I.f thi.t 11 IS Hi tbtv Ihr
I bur., rtri rrn. but tl.t it i tht oa!y on I wl
riamint tl mt it. r ucl. d on acirBTite pr.nr-lt--

It i vithmuih ,v)turr that I rrrtmaivDd J
conductor to (he at t. at ion ol onrfl I ui!itii:i.

U. M. Wl KTRIt
I amwt-- PNTff.t nat the MapBt-ti-r l.i.binint

naDutixtiirttl It Mr Th. mas Arnitsc. ot t'bitmua ibia
is llie O.at I a frr i to n.a-if-. 1 ha- sp--

Jenrp in the vtu y ot the l.w ol riVttri.ttt ai.J
at.d havt' d. in in tl.t tte Kod

routrucUtl uon the only Ptii r.j. rifnlrir lo
i rrrny t and d: em d I y W'i at tl i

of the rod. and it would be iiiD9.tle. arrord nc to t)
l.i. vf ttrrtitn and repuirjon. fnr a to
injurrd I y m r ke of lif bmin worn i ntertt on o

thr.e roai. 1 bTe been artj.ua nt d llb Mr. Aro;ilf
for Tem yearit. and brftre lira oivroml the vtanufae
lure of tlie rHl 1 examined the pr.r.cii te oa h:fh !
are rontruted. and Mt convinced that their adopt:.
would be attended with complete surf. Sc. The iacrraf
aeniand for thee rod.and thaeat bit. al- - in mil prj
of the cnuutrjt, Uanpleconiam 'a.r n rf their otilit iU .

aureriomv. TRACY K. WAIUR.M U
Kiftng Sun. Philad Co., April 10. 1S&.

CTS.C. WILT and SAMI EL HOOVER.
Hurtle ton, Vnion Cu. Pl-

ate Afrmts for Vnion and ailjomiri Ouctif.
and will turnh the Kol on the eame lertcs ni
in the same manner as the Proprietor.

Opposition is the Life of Business!

NEW LIVEliY

EXCHANGE STABLE.
'1 beaubacriher would re.pectfull intoimia

ritizt-nt-o- Lewiaborg and the traveling eon.nu.fi
itj generally, that he baa opened new Ll"
and Exrhanae Stable on FOI RTH alteei ball'
square South of Market, and has provided a tort
loi ol Hure. with entitely new good and fa- -

ionahlrCartiige, Buegiea.Meigba. Ae.xherc
wiahing anything in hi line ni) be arcommft!-ate-

on tbe sborteal notice and moat reasons'
term. He will pay every atten'ion lo ih

wants of hi. cuatomers. and hopes by so doiri
lo merii and receive a liberal ahare l pubiii

p.nonate. WILLIAM M00KE- -

l.ewi-hur- g Dec HO. 18.11

"V0TIi'E. Having been appointed lis
SEXTON" lo the Lewisburg Cemeterf.

llie subscriber would state that he is prepare'
lo peril. rtn all duties connected with the bur-ofth-

dead, on short nonce. Also that be
atterd icihe of deceased person',
under the ditection of ibeir surviving ti'.evci

Kesulence in the I.odre al the Ga'e rf th.
Crmeiery. I.EOKGE JJONACHY.

Lewisbnrg, May 30, l54
GEORGE T. CCLE,

TEALtR in Pianos, MeIoi!fons. ml
f all kinds of 9luniral Mcrrkae

dine. Keeps n nstantlv on band. Hallet
Dans. Boston ; Liphte, Newton Bradbnrrs;
and Bennett A fo, N. Y., PIANOS. .

Princes & Co.'s celebrated MLLODx.0.'.
rrires from $45 00 to $150 00.

Onleis from a distance will meet with rromrt
attention. Second hand Pianos taken in el"

chanse for new.
Koom directly opposite the Coort ITffi

Wttliamtport. Pa. April 4, '55 Sm5

LAND WARRANT blanks i

BOUNTY in the service ef the I'.
in the War of 1812 and for their Widows, '
the Office of the Lewisbnrg C'hioniele.

cOOK and ether STOVES just reeerved ?

BEATI H Bt.i'

i


